General Practice & Family Medicine Opportunity!

Uniquely situated in the heart of downtown Ottawa, Rideau Friel Medical Center, is a welcoming environment surrounded by the hustle and bustle of the neighborhood. This unique situation allows us to see a variety of patients from the community, including university students, international patients, Embassy clientele, and out of province individuals.

Currently, we are a fee for service billing model with the potential to become an FHG (Family Health Group). FHG billing models include bonuses for assessing patients who are rostered to the group, additional bonuses when a rostered patient is assessed during an evening/weekend and when preventative screening is provided, making it an exciting and rewarding opportunity to join our clinic.

We are currently seeking full time or part-time family and general practitioners join our medical center. Our environment is suitable for either a new or experience practitioner who share our clinic’s values and beliefs, which is one that physician support and satisfaction leads to an environment that promotes a culture of quality care for patients.

Highlights:

- Patient triage & physician support provided by staff
- Administrative responsibilities managed on your behalf
- Telus PS Suite EMR for medical records management and scheduling (training provided and customizable to physician needs). Remote access included.
- 2100 sq. Ft clinic with seven exam rooms and three offices, and the ability to see patients remotely
- On-site pharmacy and free parking are available
- Flexible full-time and part-time hours are readily available

QUALIFICATIONS:

- Physicians must be currently in good standing and licensed with the CPSO,
- English, written and spoken, is required, French and other languages would be an asset.

Family physicians with an existing patient roster are welcomed.

To learn more about our clinic, please visit our website:  https://www.rideaufrielmedical.com/

For more information or to share your resume, please contact Maurice, Manager: manager.rfmc@gmail.com

Rideau Friel Medical Centre